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Anil trniiiK' stn was nil this

V aid ale hnii brcn tn oelloeo mid wns
the only child of i rich, retired farmer.
he had moie Lentix than all the ether
frli In the city tut together almost.

But In Hiiite of the way that life
te kihIIe at her, Madge wasn'tCaned Most of the time she wan Hut-It-

and wlxtful. Met of the time there
was a far-awa- y leek In her eyes. Ami
though tdic deneed and played from tiny
te day. It was plnln te be peen that her
heart nnd her thoughts were generally

, elsewhere.
The treiiM wti this: The one man

Madge wnnttil te feu among her hcaux
vim 't tluT'. I ins man wan itnrr.x
Jennlngx. They had met nnd fallen
in love when attending the Mime

ullt pp. During their Imm
year In rollege tigethir tlitj li.id made
wonderful plan for their future. Fig- -

ering prominently lu tlics-- plans was n
little bungalow for two and a

per"h nnd n rose garden. Then,
aulte euddenly, the dream had gene te
mash.

One day Harry had come te Madge
irlth a despairing leek en his fnce.

"Madge," he said, "they tell me your
father Is wr.ilthv and you're an only
child and und "

Deep trouble w;ns mlrreweti en
Harr.x'H handsome, honest face as he
gazed nt MoiUe.

"Yes," ,u t the reply that Madge
had made. '

The leek of depalr mi lliirr'.s face
had deepened gimtl

"Don't ou ste what this uie.inV"
Harry had" nked. "I'm working nn
way through rellege. I impl wen t

te is
stnld

neiuir te
Hurry

winter
n girl ter you tbpr0 ,(s a ,irJ7.7.!. of

see mean. It ineans , bleVPH nm thc freeKs of
I'll te awfully te ., ,,., i ,i,i,,M much ns you lnerc h

. l.()Irct0 mav in- -
Isn't much cliunct I 11 be mm-i- a

of the pi,sturPq
fulin se right away, ive , ,n eutllneibetter part! I 111 cemo te ou just

R h t
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Of course tin re had and
Bleadlne en Madge's part, but Hnrry
hnt hiHn n'nsi lie had left cel- -

ln nt mice. Madge
hadn't seen him and his
been In'reipient.

wa' the situation just
it u.nBlllT 411111' " III 'JU'l'"' ......

hn MiwIte un feelin

had l'"'
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about ihe matter the fellow

letter cune te her Marrj
"Dear Mmlgc It is rWilently going

te be leug and hard struggle me

te get together as much money as
heuld bnv Se I am going te pas

-- .. ,n., no s dc

dismayed She i.
nleased at the thought of seeing Harry
'again dismned at thc of
l.i lnM slim
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Pleasant M(odes Inspire
Many Types of Cletlies
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Dy COUINNT LOWK
When Kills Island leave off Man-

hattan Is'aml begins. new that
the Immigrant our chores arriving
in shirtwaist and skill, the rel-d- i

nt is the discarded national
seuiee

most fasiiietniDie domes. ,n gingerlymarry her menej. .uu bcpn cennnt
can what that ant j,,

have work hard get t.ii r,neM
money ve get. trace the

that
deln
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been tears

Itinfe.
Sltiee that time

very
This

blue that
from
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And

iue national ces- -

trimming nnd color.
and the t zeche- -

Slav, saturated ns they are with the
artistic tradition of the East, provide
the richest vein inspiration the

er that is found In agricultural
letters ' . ., , . k.,.iih.
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sleeves Is embroidered red
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awav. her alone get
ceual footing atmarry some one an

wanted Harry, only the wrong
de.

It only natural ' getting
nfter fi'c ecstasy their ever tnlked It

with an old relative of mine who la
pretty wise. he that the thing
you should de would te come here
and go te work mv father.

"Ne! rlul Harry. .,.
"Oh," cried Madge, despairingly, "

I enn't explnl.i it te you ns relative
, of mine ran. Yeu come with nnd

te him. Plei.se."
moment Harry hesitated.

"All he sulkily last.
. "but don't let jour father knew nny

thing me. He'd just naturally
kick me out of the house If h thought

there wns nt.y thing doing between
us. Of ceursn, he wouldn't want n

i nnd of
course lie wouldn't give n joe. 1 ve

seen jour dad, but I just
hew he'd a and I couldn't blame him. '

Mi.. snIH nothing, but hurrlnl
Hnrry out the house nnd down the
pleasant little street te nn nnelcnt frame
building.

"The Is up en the second
Annr " nTlllnllll-l- l Atllllffe.

The Miilrwny Harry s
slipped around Madge's waist

they went upstairs, and at the top, lu
the'semi'diirkuess, their met In n...

The office Inte which .Madge directed
was eni, em n n- -

tilled with bookcases and til-

ing nnd chairs and a roll-to- p

desk. At thc sat stnlwnrt,
keen-lookin- g pleasant -- faced old man
with snow white hair sharp

"This Is Harry Harry Jennings.'
Madge. "He he's the man I

you about."
Thc old man at the dek rose

shook with Harry while gazing
nt shnrpb. A smile te the

man's face.
"I'm te meet jeu. Harry,

ald old tnnr. : "--
It down

The nir.n Indicated n scat near
his and drew up another

cist umes for the of many of her Madge elee sat down rather

te
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has all you,"
ald the man. "I knew just

you feel. I felt much thc way
ears age when I married my wife. I

didn't have a start these
days, and folks were wealthy,
mien I married her I went te work for
her dad. nnd believe I I
prebabh worked harder because
I had married n rich daughter
than I would have worked otherwise.
And made geed a let sooner en thai
nnvmnt than I would have done ether- -

u Imv Did Mu ever te tutnu tnat
inn ml-- nlvn nnd make
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i'r"ul "i cuess ou re let mte me,
en the old man. "I only of,
mvself In matter of humilia- -

te wait me. and. of course. kenw ,,a ,, 3t MartRD--
s home during '

lt I ,1 dn't think ntI couldn't stand It te hinc ou support , ,lu:Tne vK,n 1W famiv were all ',u"ter,nd " JBth"V r.ime. get a job In Seuth America. 0UP et,R!,n pleading with hrat about sorrow
I'm going down there. 111 be gene a nnrrr orange his my sweetheart by my false pride
lone long Mme. I'm gene I hop- -i ..,,. mj.ie,i net mn".vlns her in spite of

sake th.it 011 will s se ipellMi. H.irry, Have you thought the
mSrVe.1 Ki t before going I

wLp" ."c belh F fef PaI" rrew en'A causc Mnde l,yZpTI":'; you Se J,f r l"fil' "MeVlmen- - ?,ng nwa7by lr.5t,nB y"r 8Pt
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have away than
just point, he cried. "I ecm te marry seu for money

won't be pensioner any one, demanded Harry", gazing Madge,
She didn't him te ' your dad. I've te neme te

nn. She want te j S" " or net all .

uud "Harry, jcu've get slant
en all this," declared Madge, with

Consequently was that termination. "Since letter
first greeting' I've thought It all
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man's
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step
mirk linrder
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a vvrai
thought
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While
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about
and

I'll ,,r'dP
come your town

uhen

want give
didn't

else. She

jour
and

about

cases

into Ilnrrv's
"Would it really hurt you mere te

me go te stay nnd
"That's the your

of let at

Harry.

"Yes. said Madge seftlj.
"Then if you're the sort of n man

you leek te be." said thc old man,
"you'll stuff your false pride in your
pocket, marry Mndge, go te work for
her dad and prove that you've get the

the q

One of the

i

fisra
"5VH ;!&rai

Vl. M l"l

right stuff In you by Working like sin
nnd making geed just ns quick as you
can." '

Madge, with Iter heart In her eyes,
gazed at Harry.

Thl this rclullve of mine Is old nnd
wise, Hurry," she pleaded. "Don't
don't spoil both, our lives."

l'er an Instant Harry returned her
gnze, n great light In his eyes. Then
he lenned te her and folded her In his
arms. Fer nn lnstnnt they embraced.
Then Harry looked up at the old mnti
with renewed anxiety.

"This Is nil very fine," said Harry
suddenly, "but whnt will Madge's fa-

ther say? I wouldn't blnme him n bit
for throwing me out of the house."

At this the old man rose and patted
Harry kindly en thc shoulder

"That's all right, son" said the old
man with real nffectlen In his velcu.
"I'm Mndgc's dnd"

And, smiling kindly nt them,
Mndge's dad turned und hurried from
the room.

BANDIT GANG'S ATTEMPT
AT HOLD-U- P PREVENTED

Nine Youtha Try te Reb Anether
Lad In Frent of Theatre

An attempt by nine youthful bandits
te bold up Alexander Sttcftd, nlneteciV
years, 1230 Wyoming avenue, In front
of his father's theatre, at Sixth and
Poplar streets, was Dreyented last
night by his brother, Samuel Stiefcl,
who manages the theatre.

The younger brother wns seated In
an automobile in front of the thentre
nfter It had closed and lind about $."00
In one of his pockets. One of the
bandits lumped en the running beard
of the car nnd was frightened nwn.v
when Samuel Stiefcl ran across the
street. The youth returned with eight
ethers, who made n dive for the cur
just as the brothers started It. One
of the doers of the car was broken.
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The finest butter In
America!

S! m MA mkFljxwaar
I Butter
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Sold only in our Stores
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Orange-Pineapp- le Ice Cream
r

Anether treat
Just think of big, juicy, golden oranges and

luscious pineapple mixed with rich Geld
Medal Cream. These make SUPPLEE
Orange-Pineappl- e Ice Cream. Mere words
fail to describe this delicious flavor!

SUPPLEE Private Brands
Seldom equaled never excelled

SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM

notice tavar'

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products

SUPPLEE
ICECREAM
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J29 Market Street

UNDERWOOD, NO. 5
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Latest Medel

NKVKU UEt'OKK OFFERED AT
TIII8 rBICE...10 DA ft FREE TRtli

ONE YEAR OITARANTEE
TnORerOHLY BECONSTRCCTED

1005 Chestnut St. VsVi

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.

Every Night Some-
one's Safe Is Robbed

Yeu can't be positive yeura went
be next. Yeu con be positive
that there's no money in it by
making deposits every night in
thc Republic Trust.

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

1429 CAestnut Street
HOURS 9AM-1QP- M
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The blushing" bride of today should
be the blooming matron of tomer- -
row, retaining the charm of girl-- "
hoed's freshness to enhance radiant
maturity.

Fer bridal beauty should net fade,
nor the passing of each anniversary
be recorded on your face.

Keep the school-gir- l complexion
which graced your wedding day, and
you will keep your youth. With a
fresh, smooth skin no woman ever
seems old.

The problem of keeping such a
complexion was solved centuries age.
The method is simple thc means
within thc reach of all.

Cosmetic cleansing the secret
To keep your complexion fresh

and smooth you must keep it scrupu-
lously clean. Yeu can't allow dirt,
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What a triumph of American manu-

facturing efficiency it is that the new
Cadillac Type 61, the greatest Cadillac
ever produced, has set an entirely new.
standard of meter car values.

"We desire te caution prospective buy-

ers of the Cadillac against possible
disappointment in the matter of secur-

ing delivery tmVspring.

Te the buyer who anticipates early de-

livery, we advise placing your order at
once.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene, Spruce 0210 '

CADILLAC
mSSW

Th$ Standard of the World

Keep that wedding day
complexion

oil and perspiration te collect and
clog the pores if you value clearness
and fine texture.

You can't depend en cold cream
te de this cleansing repeated appli-
cations help fill up thc pores. The
best way is te wash your face with
the mild, seething lather blended
from palm and olive oils, the cleans-
ers used by Cleopatra.

Science has combined these two
Oriental oils in thc bland, balmy
facial soap which bears their name.
Yeu need never be afraid of the ef-

fects of soap and water if thc soap
you use is Palmolive.

Hew it acts
The rich, profuse lather, massaged

into the skin, penetrates the pores
and removes every trace of the clog-
ging accumulations which when neg-

lected make the skin texture
coarse and cause blackheads
and blotches.

It softens the skin and
keeps it flexible and smooth.
It freshens and stimulates,
encouraging firmness and at-

tractive natural color.

Ody skins won't need cold cream or lo-

tions after using Palmolive. If the skin is
inclined te dryness, the time te apply cold
cream is after this cosmetic cleansing:.

And remember, powder and rouge are
perfectly harmless when applied te a
clean skin and removed carefully once a
day.

Don't use it only for your face
Complexion beauty should extend te

threat, neck and shoulders. These are
quite as conspicuous as your face for
beauty or the lack of it.

Give them the same beautifying cleans-
ing that you de your face and they be-

come soft, white and smooth. Use it reg-
ularly for bathing and let it de for your
body what it does for your face.

Net toe expensive
Although Palmolive is the finest, mildest

facial soap that can be. produced, the price
is net toe high te permit general use en
the washstand for bathing.

This moderate price is due te popu-
larity, te the enormous demand which
keeps the Palmolive factories working day
and night and necessitates the importation
of the costly oils in vast quantity.

Thus soap which would cost at leat 25
cents a cake if made in small quantities is
offered for only 10 cents, a price all can
afford. The old-tim- e luxury of the few
may new be enjoyed the world ever.

(f4t --teJL&r3b?l E PALMOLIVE COMPANY, Milwaukee, U. S. A.
lt'S. '! &'" UiWT If

THE PALMUVE CMPANV 0F CAN0 UUrt. TOROKTO, ONT.
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